8th annual Homecoming Tiger Paw Classic
TEXAS SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OF ALUMNI RELATIONS
3100 CLEBURNE, HH 209
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77004

October 30, 2009
BROCK PARK GOLF COURSE
3100 CLEBURNE, HH 209
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77004

SHOTGUN START AT 8 A.M.

BROCK PARK GOLF COURSE
8201 JOHN RALSTON ROAD • HOUSTON, TX 77044
Sponsorship Levels

$5,000 – PRESENTING SPONSOR
• Company logo/name on signage event as presenting sponsor, listed on homecoming website under alumni event sponsor
• Personalized Golf bags
• 4 Tickets to Homecoming game
• Table at Alumni Award Dinner, Westin Oaks Galleria
• Company material and promotional items placed in participant registration bag
• Vendor table/booth at event
• Two team entries (eight golfers)

$3,000 – FIGHTING TIGER SPONSOR
• Company logo/name on signage event, listed on homecoming website under alumni event sponsor
• 4 Tickets to Homecoming game
• 4 Tickets to Alumni Award Dinner, Westin Oaks Galleria
• Company material and promotional items placed in participant registration bag
• Vendor table/booth at event
• Two team entries (four golfers)

$1,500 – MAROON & GRAY SPONSOR
• Company logo/name on signage event, listed on homecoming website under alumni event sponsor
• 2 tickets to Homecoming game
• One team entry (four golfers)
• Recognition in OAR’s Newsletter

$750 – LUNCH RECEPTION SPONSOR
• Name and logo sponsorship recognition on tournament banners
• One team entry (four golfers)
• Recognition in OAR’s Newsletter

$250 – HOLE SPONSOR
• Sign on Tee with advertising panel on Green
• Recognition in OAR’s Newsletter

FOURSOMES (ATTACH ANY ADDITIONAL NAMES OR TEAMS.)

PLEASE INCLUDE ME AT THE FOLLOWING LEVEL:

PLEASE CHARGE MY CREDIT CARD IN THE AMOUNT OF ____________________

Card Type: VISA □ MC □ AMEX □
Card Number: ____________________
Exp. Date: ____________________

Name (as it appears on your credit card)

Signature

Make checks payable to: TSU-Alumni Relations
Mail to: Hannah Hall, Room 209, 3100 Cleburne Street, Houston, Texas 77004
For more information: 713-313-1363